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"What's that?" Mm. Bloat sat up In 
bed, at the same time clutching her 
husband's arm In a viselike grip. 

"What's what?' granted Mr. Blunt, 
trying to wake himself up." 

"Burglars! Didn't you hear "em?1 

••No. Where?" 
"Downstairs. They've run against 

•one glassware and smashed It." 
'Tm going down," said Mr. Blunt, at

tempting to rise, but his wife, held 
him. He broke away from her and. 
going to a bureau, took a revolver, 
then, taking an electric light lu bis 
left hand, pressed his thumb on the 
button and descended the staircase. 
He passed from the lower hall to tho 
drawing room and from the drawtng| 
room to the dining room, where hej 
found the fragments on the floor of a 
cut glass dish that had been knocked, 
off the sideboard. He looked In a1 

drawer in the sideboard where the 
silver tn dally use "was kept, oxpect 
Ing to find it gone. It 

A Medern Rsleilh. 
Ht w u • stalwart jounc cltlzen. 

ibe a charming young woman. Tnw 
were under an awning. The rain two 
ceased, but the street was muddy, tie 
did not took like Sir Walter Raleigh 
nor did she look like Queen Elisabeth 
But probably Q. B. never tooketi: 
prettier. 

"Wturtry polpers!" shouted • new* 
boy, 

"gay. kid," he said, "are you too busy 
to earn a half dollar?" 

"Well. Bo." replied the boy. "do 1 
look like a cheap edition ot Mr 
Eocke-by-baby? Show m e d e mun." 

"Well, boy, take your papers, spread 
'em out from curb to car track. Cover 
the mud with 'em. Get busy!" 

He paid the astonished boy. The 
car came. Be bowed tn courtly man
ner to the queen. She blushed and 
said: 

"Oh. BUly. you foolish boy!" But 
she walked over the papered path aa 
proudly as Q. IS. could have done. 

Then, like Q E.. she sentenced him, 
for life He is ber meal ticket now.— 
Chicago Record-Herald. 

and he concluded that 
feeling in the dark, hud knocked off 
the dish and. fearing to have awukened 
the household, bad taken tiimself away 
as soon as possible. 

Mr. Blunt opened u duur that led 
into the pantry, through which he 
passed Into tho klit-heu 

"Men Bacon." 
Many years ago Congdon's tavern to 

Wick ford. Rhode Island, was famous 
for its good cheer, and in "Early Rhode 
Island" W. B. Weeden has an enter 

! tabling tale of John Randolpb of Roa-
was all there' ke> w n o w a g o n c e a T t e U o P mt u ^ the burglar,! tan 

Mr. ' Randolph was on bis way to 
Newport and made his Journey on 
horseback with his couiln Edmund, 
secretary of state under Washington 
All the way from New York "ham and 
egg?" tad. been the universal fare. A-t 

All wa8BnehtJwlct iror<j (^ngdon g^a be would giv¥ ^ * directory bunting for Mr Wilkin, 
and empty He tried the door leading ^em clams for supper. The eccentric s o n '8 t o Q K > duress. Upon finding It 
nnt on to a back stoop and found it|j0hn of Hoaooke robbed his -bands liaj&fi-..flrooeedeil to^ that gentleman's 
locked. But he found a window s a s h ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ Then appeared the 
unlocked and made up his mind that | h o s t a g a l n taj\Be the tide was too 
the burglar had found aii entrance and; ̂ h fo r c i a m 3 , but they should have 
an exist through that window. He lock- „,„,„ capttal qnabauga. 
ed It and, having satlsded himself that| -Good heavens," exclaimed Randolph, 
the bnrglar had left thejjpetnises with-jWD0 33,5 n o t k n o w u ^ uje qnahang la 
""* having hnjljjrjji# to take any I, n a r d .helled variety of clam, "more out „ _. «&^ • i 
booty, went b£9r*to his room, wherel^g,.,,,! ;• 
he found his wife standing shivering; 
In the middle of the room She bad 
expected every moment to bear a report 
and that hor husband would be killed. 

"Are they*'gone?*'shfevried" , 

•Jem." 
'How did they get in?" 
"He or they must have entered and 

gone out by the kitchen window. 
Please caution Susan to be more care 
ful about locking the sashes " 

Mrs. Blunt had lighted the gas. and 
ber husband, who was faring a mirror, 
was somewhat startled at his appear
ance as reflected in It t i e was In his 
nightshirt, with a revolver in one band 
and a tubular electric lamp in the 
other, both the lamp and the revolver 
looking equally terrible The expecta
tion of facing B burglar bnd been 
somewhat trying to him. and his usu
ally florid face was pale Nevertheless 

—he assured—hi*.-wife- that. the.burglar 
bad gone and there was no need for 
her to feel frightened. They returned 
to bed. bot Mrs. Blunt would not con 
sent to the gas being turned off To-

V 

Tht Acldimy 8hin«. 
The man who baa the most highly 

polished shoes In Parts today Is Paul 
Bout-get. To one of his friends who 

I was marveling not' long ago at their 
incomparable brilliancy he continual 
en ted; under an oath of secrecy, 
recipe: *• 

"First you waab the shoe so-so wltb 
some water. Then you dry tt and rub 
blacking cloth over It. Next yon take 
a second cloth, softer than the Brat, 
and rub until the shine It perfection 
itself. Then with a sheep bone you 
rub for Ave minutes to fix the blacking, 
and that operation puts It In the proper 
condition to receive the polish, whlcb 
you spread on with your thumb. Ail 
yon have to do after that la to let i t 
dry." 

For yonr shoea to acquire the acad
emy ^rullancy-youpuliih-irnceaitnfly 
and then polish them tome more.-"— 
Parls Pele Mele. 

A THiEFS 
RUSE 

By CWENDOUN L RKE 

Pete Morgnu wax a criminal whose 
norms! state seemed (n Jail r»ther"tu»u 
at liberty, tie bad served a term for 
burglary, was rearrested on another i 
charge, brought Into court, tried and ae. 
quitted for want of evidence. While 
wnitlug for the papers lu his case to 
lie made out he heard the prosecutUig 
attorney say to a messenger: 

"Go to mj house and ask my 
daughter to luok In n tin box marked 
Schneider & Co In the vault, get out 
3 deed she win Unci there, give It to 
you and brings It back to me." 

•• Me you In a hitrfy, slrV asked the 
niesseuger 

••Wh> tiu )ou usb ?" 
"Because I'm to go ou another errand 

tliut'h iery important." 
••Very well !> <>u may do that one 

lirM. I won't need the deed before 
,this" afternoon " 

•i'ete knew Ibe name of the prosecut
ing attorney MTy well. Indeed, be bad 
beeu made fumlliar with It by tho fact 
that Mr. Wilkinson hud arranged* for 
his lodging In prison on divers occa
sions. Moreover. Pole hud great per
ceptive faculties 

As soon aa Pete left the courtroom 
he Bought a drug store and In a few 
minutes- wa* turning; over tho leaves 

telegraphy exists in ever? Jaoepttat. 
said the name, "Appairentr^ stt „»**.*• 
tieoti have the knack or trajuimittto* 
messages; otherwise the utara of ss*i* 
oas oases would not travel » o quk*l l 
tad acenrately from warn to ward. I t 
U contrary to the rule* tor n ^ p * ! stt? 
tendaots to retail Motrin, and ewet ot 
(bear trtwem- "tfkrt-ssjraqrv^etrswevjs 
withataadlm that precantiott there %» 
aeyer'an Interesting eaae tn « » build-, 
ins; wttoe* hiatory It not known a » d 
discussed in the remotest coriMT. _JL_ 

Last week s boy Bufrerto* vita a 
peculiar kind of throat trouble w a s 
brought into a first floor ward. Tile 
doctors were very much Interested i n 
the case, yet they took special paina 
never to mention tt In the bearing o t 
another patient But for alt tb* sood 
their caution did they tnight is wel l 
have lectured On the case In every 
ward, for when-the boy died; men and 
women all about the hospital saM t o 
the nurses: 'So that poor tooj died, 
did he? I suppose there wasn't much 
hope for htm from the itart. 

house, rang the doorbell ttnd called 
for "Miss Wilkinson"" A young tuu*y 
came Into the bull and asked Pete 
what she could do for him. 

"Your father sent me for a deed in 
a tin \>n\ ranrked Schneider Ss'Co, In 
the vault, mini." 

"Oh." said the young lady, "1 sup
pose he means the silver and Jewel 
vault I iielleve he keeps some law 
papers there. I'll go and find them." 

Miss Wilkinson tripped, upstairs to a 
recesn tn tUe upper ImH, and began to 
tarn a knob onin vault 'door- wltb-a 
view to getting luslde Pete's original 

thiaTla<'irwns-while-ther younjrtaajrwaff Off 
looking for the deed to help himself to 
any article of value In small bulk he 
might see and get a way with it The 
mention of the silver and Jewel vault 
opened up new possibilities 

Peter was hpsrttnting whether to fol 
low MIBS Wlnklnson and forco his wny 
luto the vault when his heart was glad 
deued by bearing her cait from the 
landing above «• 

'i Unit t«»de«»dM lu the box Dldbfu 
ther sny which oue he wanted?" 

•I think " snld IVte. "I'd know It If 1 
was to see Ii 

"Come up. please" 
Pete sprang up the stairs wltb alac

rity Here was tbe ihauce of bis life, 
the Jewel nnd sliver vault standing 
open with no protection except a gftl. 

The Hera of thi Utjloorn, 
The born of the unicorn Wats reputed 

Instantly to reveal poison in a dish by 
sweating blood, and steal w a s the ri
valry as to the possession of -the Bneat 
specimen while this belief atlll nour
ished Charles tbe Bold proudly 
paraded .six, two of tbetn eight f ee t 
long, two six feet, two live feat Ac
cording to Benvenuto Cetfihi, "the 
Quest ever seen, which bad cost seven
teen tuotnand ducats of the Camera." 
was the one for which at the pope's 
command he made a dealgn. "the flneart 
thing imaginable, modeled lulf o s a 
horse and halt on a stag, wi th a very 
fine mane and other adornments." 
Coryat apeak* of tbe one at St. Denis 
as about three yards long, and Windsor 
bad two of four ells, Tbe real "uni
corn" tn many cases aeems to hare 
been tbe narwhal.—London Garoolcle. 

^,warA4n«nir« rthey^^^ 
The • episode nahlnged-Mrs B . u n f ^ r ( j p e / b n n u I ^ l r a B , r ' m . ^ n , 

nerves, and Mr Blunt, though be pooh 
poohed at her fears, never went to bed 
without thinking how reckless he had 
been In going down to face a burglar 
with a light in his band that would 
show tbe villain just where he was. 
He would not be so foolish again He 
would carry the lamp, but would not 
flash until occasion required Mrs. 

and baa been looked upon aa an inno
cent superstition. Investigations, how
ever, have proved the practice a bene
ficial and edentlfic one. Professor 
Trilbert of the Pasteur Institute a t 
Paris demonstrated that burning sugar 
develope formic acetylene hydrogen, 
one of the moat powerful antiseptic 
gases known. Five grains of angar Brant declared that If there waa again,, _ , __.._ _ 

_ M - _ . . , , »,_ ,. i In several tests were burned under a 
evidence of burglars In the house she . . . . *_, , . . „_„.„!»_ „# •_ -

... •> , . «. \. ^ J • ,u , w A glass bell with a capaolty of ten 
would lock her husband In ther bed-'" _ . . . ,. _ . _ „ J_^ , , ._« 

quarts. After tbe vapor had cooled 
hucilll of typhus, tuberculosis, cholera. 
smallpox, etc- were placed tn the bell 
in open glass rubes, and within half an 
hour all the microbes were dead.— 

room. But Mr. Blunt declared tbat hw 
manliness would not permit him i • 
leave any man to roam about bis IIOUM-
and carry away bis property 

One night when he was wakeful andi,,, . _ . _ . _ 
,., _ . . , . , „, J Stoves and Hardware Reporter, his .wife was sonnd asleep Mr. Blunti '_ 
was sure be beard sounds downstairs ' 
•Getting cautiously out of bed he sllp-j 
ped on his cont. for the house was cold. 
tiptoed to the bureau, where be found 
the revolver, then to the mantel, where 
he found the electric lamp, and taking 
as before one in each band be stealthily1 

bts 

An Inspiring Exparisno*. 
A lady who must certainly have been 

related to the late Mrs. Partington re-| 
ccntly returned from a leventy day 
tour of Europe. 

To ber friends she snld with en
thusiasm tbat of all the wonderful 

work-at ail. His wits w'ere-sharpt-and 
It was quite inissible he could make 
pretext to g'o Into the vault and slip 
few gems Into bis pocket without being 
detected He found Miss Wilkinson 
standing by a table on which was an 
open tin box full of papers. She show
ed bim two deeds and asked him which 
he thought her father wanted. He ex. 
amined both very knowingly, when the 
girl, noticing the name on tbe box. ex
claimed 

"This inn i It at all. This Is marked 
•Parker A Treusdale Co' I'll get the 
other one " 

"Couldn't I do it for you. miss?" 
"I wish you would It's dark in 

there, and I hove trouble with my 
eyes. There are several boxes on the 

,shelf I,ook for the one marked Schnel-
ider * <'o. and bring It out Into the 
l light" 

"Yes. mlsi My eyCs are first rate 
Quite tscslilc himself with Joy at this 

most of all was hearing the French i 
mayonnaise.— 

unlocked the bedroom door and felt 
way by Oie banister downstairs »M__ .K-. ^„w~a 

t . L i. it i. i i «-i. ,*-< she bel eved tho thing she enjoyed 
In the hall below be felt something 

Jar against his leg At tbe same time . 
a street lamp throwing a faint light v „ ^ ^ ° ® 
into the drawing room showed him the 
dim figure of a man on the other side 
of the room It occurred to Mr Blunt 
that b e was standing In the dark and| 

,'Smith. 14 

I 
I tbe vault, eutered and. Instead of look 
I ing for the boxes cast his eyes about 
| for tbe valuables There wns nothing. 
tso far a s he could see. but a lot of~tin 

•MmBBBBBBBaBBBB«BBBBBB̂ ^ rsmm 

the Albnmbra, Spain, tbjnte. |k a *\\$<$ 
toned bell which the Mo»lero». r*»g as J 
«slgnai to let on the mteMn jdw tar I 

-How did the- news t»T«i-?,wNew-xloir a ^ d ^ e fountaiw i t H b e ^ ^ ^ l 
I'ork Press. 

Few Flies In lehenmia, 
Bohemia Is alngulariy free from flies). 

In moetottl>eoinlngrooBia-inPr««TUe 
during- the course of « mem] perhaps 
three or four files appear during the 
aeason. ^ Tn'rt'staurahti 'thfer»llre'.ve«y 
few^fllse-^ There. sc^re«nAoo«aJo_kee)E. 
out flies and other Insects are unknown. 
The bulldinga are all conatructed of 
brick, stone or concrete. VCht docks 
along tht river front are o t granite. 
Tbe pavements and sidewalks art mad* 

_ of granite blocks There a m BO wood-
* en sidewalks, stairway* or buildings la 

the city. Decayed vegetable or animal 
matter is not openly exposed to flies, 
and the streets are frequently cleaned 
during each day There arsTBo open 
drains In the city to attract and breed 
files. Tbe absence ot Dies c a n only tee. 
ascribed to the lack of breeding place*. 

"" ' rWimlmills ss~~Newa**peri.' 
In Holland births, marriages 

deaths. Instead of being recorded In 
newspapers, are indicated by wind
mills. When « mlljen gets^auajtled Jm 
stops hut :mlTl-:^lri-:the^ariiui-«^-ti»s 
wheel In s alanting poiltJon and wi th 
the sails unfurled. His friends and 
guests frequently do likewise with 
their mills, in token of tbe cereraony. 
To indicate a birth the wheel la 
stopped with the arms In a ilanting 
position, bnt at a more acute ancle 
than for a marriage and wltb the 
two upper sails jifjfnried. Should a 
miller die the sails of his mill are sill 
furled and tbe wheel Is turned round 
until tbe arms form an upright croee, 
lu which position they are -left until 
after the funeral has taken place 

A Fawua *elf, 
On «be wstchtofer of M ?*»ll«Tfc| 

IQW, ttsaolui^l can b« he|r«ait lijja,, 
tmrtf_jnlle«- wipay. TAe ntalden-*htr; 
utrllsea «')# au>e ot a feushand 'b^Ufff 
tile year Is MH *R4 <>* » 10^. ^ ' # 
she rtxtss load enough, On certain fe| 
days i t H lively foe tfcejbeli, 

th*eetsr*t|wb "i ' .s-y.'J 
"Why lire taxes so hl«h thist'•,fmw,• 

demanded theJlndlinant cltlaen, \2-A 
'*WUl jou conajilr ft'^baat^MJf 

1 tell you whyT' wniap««(f itb»'•«**• 
U tb*-«otmty treaiur*r*a ofllea. .^ 

"W« ne«i, the 'r«oue|,H^ClMc*& 
Tribune. 
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BELL CO. 

BELLS 

*a¥fcaf As£Bw*Ma^e^k^B>^B^B^^Bi^BiUBit ^ ^ ^ j ^ U ^ ^ ^ ' f e 

*wea»*tA*-1**J*e-«;s* </ iwr>Ws -
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DtUrxrriM Ii v>nri tttwMK BKntt M- Cl»*ta* thank nM,i**l.,t »̂ «» wet . ' 
HKlJr Betwrtn TrftCo, nrttrf*. MtitlaK *dmti »M Jtar !**»! mjrMrm MWMS- ft;. 
ToWo. &etti»t*m+*4*'*igr* HalHlf*?»«»l hw*. «w* iMssfrsttjUiih '"."* (**<"' >, 
DHfoH, «wrr IS—J~ *'' —•Ji- »»-»• 
AOitcU»4lnl. 
1jflTO>6efltJ>,i 

iasffia«ta 

M s ' 
DHfoH. enrr wiiM«r »M '.'i&r attta 
A f»cUw>» HH*I»K ttkm mtmti' 
W«nW.lftk«iH«siiirnar«awlr 
-"•-'-" 'tl«k«ts AvalabiaoBt.. . , . , .„-*- —-„-,,-^-

Cl€^aIiid,D«Ntla«J«b^sMaAywii(V'^ ' 

•rUltjr K. I*mil«a. rrt«.r . _ . ; . . '-;«».,''.,,' o iife&Hb: -DMtolf and CtrnKs* H«Vl#«U—Casstasy 
r<v5ww%xxv^xvvxv>^xx\'«v*xvvv^xx^ 
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Alwaye Balnlnj. 
There Is a group of Islands to th* 

south of New Zealand called the Sla
ters, or Seven Sisters, which are re
puted to be subjected to a practically 
conatant rainfall. Tbe same may be 
said of tbe Islands and mainland ..of 
Tlen-a del Fuejro. savins for the dlf-

sing tbe 
Youth's Companion. 

| impxper-rett mJvirntage, FeTe went" to ferenee that, tbe rain often takes form 
of aleet and snow. On a l ine running 
round the world from four to e icht 
or nine degrees there are patches OT«T 
whlcb rain seldom ceases t o fall. This 
Is called the "zone of Constant precipl-

•if 
11 . 
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Consolation. 
Motorist (to vlcttm>—What is yonr 

while he could 'see the man Indistinctly; ̂  •?« • « * « ' , ^ ! t I ? ^ h * S 
the man couldn't see him at all. H l s , S m l t V * ^ ^ ttTt>^L liotoI^t-Ali 

flrst Impulse was to run upstairs and,r l*h t' Sm.10L C a n * ^ P n o , r ' b o t ^ 
lock himself in his bedroom; his second! m o r r o w J *™ c l " a t T™ n o n »» "J* 
wss to shoot the intruder before the ** **a convince you that you should 
fellow was aware of his presence; oth-l01"^ ^ accident poUcy tn the com-
erwlse he might be murdered b.v a des |Pany X represeut-Puck. 
perate man. Raising his revolver, be ; 
•shut his eyes and let drive I A H a r * •'*b' t 

He heard a shriek upstair* nnd sounds' "I «ee from your letterheads. BUldns. 
made by something running away. The **»* J 0 0 * r e t h ? »*su'tant treasurer of 
arst came from Mrs. Blunt; the second t ^ 1 company of tours," said Wither-
was Uke the flight of an animal and't»e "Have yon got eo mnch money tt 
came from tbe cat. Hearing nothing.takea two of you to look after^ltr' j 
further, Mr. Blunt crouched behind a| "No." said Bilkins. "we have so Ut-
newel poit and flashed his lamp Into tie It takes two of us to And i t"-Bar-
the drawing room. He saw no one,' par's. / 
but a hole with radiant cracks had. " 

i boxes nnd musty papers But before 
he could quite take In the situation he 
beard the door of the vault shut, the 
knob qnlcklv Tunipd. and he was » 
prisoner. 

Mr Wilkinson, sitting at his desk in 
his office, beard his telephone bell ring 
and took up the receiver 

"Papa, did yon send a" man for 
deed in the mult?" 

"Ye« VAhr do yon (ink'" 
"Whom d'd von send?" 
"Kdwnrd Ki-nm "' 
"Edward Beam didn't -come, 

another man came, and from the 

tation." bnt at {he same time there 
are several localities along tt with very 
little rainfall. 

Tht SmalUst Watch, 
A rich resident of Moscow owns the 

smallest watch In tbe world. It was 
made In Geneva by the famous watch
maker. W Qoeglin. and—<-ost • more 
'than JS'i.OOa It has a diameter of o n e 

, flftb of an (neb and la set in an art! 
'finally worked finger r lnc whlcb ts 

But studded with diamonds. Qoeglin Is 
mo 'said to have worked three years on It 

-been made in a oocae*-of-i»-<aiCTor--peat--f - Truth £fc»m»l. 
t All errora have only a time. After a I 

m>v dear Come hundred million of objecUons. subtie-
[ ties, sophisms, tbe smallest truth re-

ment I, laid eyes on him 
was n hardened < rltnlnal." 

"(ii'pot heiiiens'-* 
"How did- such a man know what 

ton wantejl'" 
"I don't know 'Fell me"~whnt has 

hapi>ened \nvthinir stolen? Are you 
.nfe?" 

"Oli. It's nil rigb!" 

I knew hcand permanently 
sight In tbe task 

weakened hie e y e 

Pratty Poor Cigsras. 
"You can't tell me there Is no honesty 

In the world." 
"Bow now?" 
"1 left s hoi of figara somewhere the 

other day Somebody found It, smoked 
-. I uoo a Bd-twturned-Ahs cast."—Wasbixw- -, 

ing on the mantel 
Don't be frightened 

dtwn here" 
Mrs. Blunt, who was hanging on to'mains precisely what It was before, 

•he banister above, responded faintly: Ancient Maxim. 
Heavens! Are you killed?" ! ; 

Not exactly. I'm only a fool " About All. 
What is it?" 
Shot at reflection in the mirror " 
'Oh. dear! Did you break the mir

ror?" 
I made a hole In it. That confound 

ed cat ran by me and upset me " 
Did yon hurt yourself?** 
T mean she startled me. and I lost 

my head." 
The next morning Mrs. Blnnt 8»vs 

ber husband's revolver to a peddler. 

Mother—What do yon think yon will 
make ont of my daughter's talent? 
Professor (absentmindediy)—Abont $2 
a lesson if the piano holds oat—Ex
change. 

The Proper Way. 
"Hello, 014 Jnaa How do yon And 

business f 

Jow? By ludlctoas idverttslog, of 
aK^-tf&fiUadi' n '*• '" 

"IIe*« here " 
"Herp; What <!•• u>ti mean?" 
"I've loclicil h'ni In the vault" 
'In Hi*- >.,nrf-" 
"Yp« " 
"Riivr iii the world did yon get him 

there?" 
"I enttfvd him " __ 
"Tell me nil about It. quick" 
"Well. I told him tbe deed you want 

ed wns in the fevpel and silver vault. 
Then I purposely took ont the wrong 
box and sent Mm In for the right 
one." , 

"Thank heaven! I wonder ^yon 
weren't murdered." 

Peter wss returned to his accustom
ed domicile. 

ton Bern Id 

An Assurance. 
•Sir. I am talking about what you 

owe me Will yon please pay me some 
attentJonY 

"Certainly. If you do not want me to 
pay you anything else."—Eichitnge. 

A Rul»r. 
Singleton— Tuat's a queer sign: "Want 

ed-A girl to feed ruling „ machine." 
Wederly -Nothing queer a D 4 9 t that 
Somebody wants a nnreearirl to look 
after the baby. 

Traitors are hated 
tftey favor.-Tscitirt. 

even by tft««e 

mill Work;, 
'.•SQT*^> 
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